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Social Media
As the media landsAs the media landscape evolves to become increasingly 
visual and interacve, social and digital medias are more 
influenal than ever – oen aracng larger and more 
diverse audiences compared to tradional print and 
broadcast mediums. Social media is now a must-have for 
people, businesses, and organizaons that want to make 
an impact. Live Wire Strategic Communicaon LLC’s full 
suisuite of social media capabilies and a dedicated digital 
team ensure your key messages are arully and 
impacully communicated to the audiences you need 
most. We work to create innovave social media 
strategies, compelling digital content, and sponsored 
campaigns that deliver impacul results in support of 
overarching objecves.

Our Approach
LiLive Wire provides customized high-quality, high-value 
social media service built around designing and 
implemenng creave and effecve messages that 
influence, persuade and compel audiences to take acons 
that support your business goals and objecves. Our full 
suite of digital content development capabilies 
combined with our robust experience across a multude 
of plof plaorms ensures our team communicates your key 
messages in an engaging, visual approach. We 
communicate the most important parts of who you are, 
what you do, and why you do it with the people that 
maer most through the channels most relevant to you 
and your audience.
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Audit and Analysis
An An effecve social media presence must be designed to 
achieve its goals while working in concert with exisng 
branding, markeng efforts, and overall business 
objecves. Live Wire’s social media team will provide an 
analysis on your industry, your competors, your own 
social media presence. We go deeper than just audience 
size; we scour pages and news feeds to get a complete 
pictupicture of strategy, content, voice, and engagement. 

Our Capabilities
  Account Audits and Competor Analysis
  Branding/Administrave Management
  Comprehensive Strategy Development
  Proacve and Reacve Campaigns
  Engagement and Response Strategies
    Paid Campaign Development
  Connuous Benchmarks and Monirong
  Web Integraon and Analycs
 

Strategy Development
EEffecve social media efforts emand comprehensive 
strategy. It’s why our campaigns begin with an in-depth 
review of your current strategy, analycs, and the results 
of our audit and competor analysis. We leverage this 
intel to create a comprehensive strategy in support of 
your campaign goals that encompasses messaging, target 
audiences, organic content, engagement strategies, 
sponsosponsored content campaigns, web integraon, and more. 

Organic Content Creation
CoContent is king. Your social presence lives and dies with 
the quality of the content you share. Our team works 
closely with you and your team to idenfy the news, 
events, and messages most essenal to your success. We 
create monthly content calendars with compelling videos, 
infographics, photos, animaons, and more – all within 
the campaign’s established voice, content silos, and 
ovoverarching strategy. 

Sponsored Campaigns
When When you have specific goals and brand objecves to 
achieve, social media markeng can be an effecve 
soluon.  Live Wire develops sponsored campaign 
elements, targeted audience sets, and distribuon 
strategies geared to achieve goals and improve ROI. We 
ulize insights from conversion tags, plaorm user data, 
and preexisng client data to create intelligent campaigns 
ththat deliver results.

Analytics and Monitoring
Behind Behind every intelligent campaign is informaon to drive 
it. It’s why we don’t just relay analycs, we share our 
analysis and insights to ensure we get the most out of our 
campaigns. We provide month-over-month performance 
on your social media accounts and website to determine 
what works, what could work beer, and what really 
makes your brand stand out.
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